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SMALL FIRES DO
SLIGHT DAMAGE

j

Two small fires railed out thi
firmen of the central fire alntlon
yesterday aflerpoon nuott 3

o'clock. The flrnt call wa an-

swered to a home on IllWKsnee

Street where a blaze In a rloset
iHuoeil nbout S 1 0 ilaniSKeii to
clothing. It was qulrkly extin-
guished with chemicals. The

alarm was sounded at S::0
o'clock when an automobile be-

longing to Fred Meech caught fire,

Gorgeous
New

Millinery

MISS DE SAYN TO

RUN WINTER STUDIO

AT THEJAPITAL
KAKI' TAKES Clt AHCI". OK VIO-IJ- N

DEPARTMENT OE CONSKU

Move Is Part ol Program of Miss
! Sayn l EstabllHh hummer

Music Colony In Aslicvllle.

Miss Elena Da Sayn, Director of
the Sayn Controversy of Music,
has decided to make Wahlngton
her headquarters during the win-

ter and has opened there a Mas-

ter School for artistic violin piuy-ln- g

to be known as "Sayn School
of the Art of the Violin," and
which will be afflliated with the
Misses Maret's French 'School.

The opening of the school In
the nation's capital will not have

j allKht dnmage being done.

Dedicate Building At
Maryville College

Dr. John F.. Calfee, President of
the Normal and Associated

.1
Schools, left lant night for Msry- -

The Things

That Count

In a Hal -
' vllle. Tenn.. where he will attend

the dedication exercises for the
"Sturdy Shoes"

for

Sturdy Children

any effect on the Sayn Conserva-
tory of Music in Asheville, whlen
will remain open throughout the
year as heretofore. As head of
ihe violin department, Mixa Do

Hlmw HuiUting at Maryville Col-
lege. This magnificent new struc-
ture was erected at a cost of sev-
eral 'thousand dollars and Is a
needed h ncl valuable addition to
the collie equipment.

The Synod of Tennessee sIko
nieeis In Maryville today and Dr.
CaKee plans to at;end some of
the Hca.Hions.

"Fathers"
You want the Chil-

dren's Shoes to wear

longer and give better

service. Send them to

"Mothers"

There's nothing like

Real Leather for the

Children to wear to

School.

Buster Brown

many splendid musicians and
pupils, many of whom enlisted In
Miss De Sayn'a ranks.

As in the past Mi?s De Payn will
remain a contributor to The Citi-
zen of articles on musical ubjects
and will direct the course of study
at her Conservatory.

lock's.

Buster and Tige

Smartness to lend chic and dash. Beauty to call forth beauty. Low Price for
what matters the charm if it be too costly? "

200 Latest Hour Models Arrived Yesterday

Indescribably beautiful Hats that show a striking originality in brims and trim-

mings. Brims that turn away from the face are extremely new and becoming. ' Wid
brim Cape lines, or Cavaliers, charmingly original in their use of metal cloth of gold"
and silver. Gorgeous Turbans of wrought Gold and Silver Cloth (and let it be said
these are just appearing on Fifth Ave.).

By no means the least attractive featr.re of this new display is the glorious array
of shades featured for the first time, such as pelican, azalea, vand, silver, gold and
orange; in fact a variety to suit every costume and every type, .

Buster Brown

IClogged-U- p

Liver Causes
Headache
It's foolish to suffer from constipation
r.ick headache, biliousness, dizziness,
indigestion, and kin

$7M to $MPriced as usual, very modesi.

Sayn leaves Maurice Sebastian
Karp at the Ashevllle Institution.

Mr. Ksrp will make Asheville
his permanent home, he an-
nounces. He was the organizer
and conductor of one of the first
symphony orchestras in the South.
He is an American by birth and
has had unusual opportunities for
studying under European and
American teachers. For a while
he played leading violin with the
Portland, Ore., San Francisco crd
Symphony orchestras. During the
San Francisco Exposition he play-
ed first violin under the direction
of Walter Dararosch, conductor of
the New York Symphony Orches-
tra.. As a violin soloist his repertoire-

-includes all of the standard
and difficult works played by the
greatest violinists in the country.
Previous to her departure for
Washington, Miss Do Sayn an-

nounced that she would return
next summer and that owing to
a heavy demand for violin In-

struction In Asheville, It had .been
necessary to add others than Mr.
Karp to the faculty of the Sayn
Conservatory.

Mr. Howard Wilson, graduat-- j nf
the Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music on the 'cello and violin and
Miss Sara Yost, violinist, have
been added. Miss Yost is taking
charge of preparatory courses
training beginners in the rudi-
ments of the "Auer-Sayn- " method,
to be taken up by Miss De Sayn
upon her return In the summer,
fiilss Yost has been a successful
teacher and soloist this past win-
ter.

Mrs. Carroll and Miss Mary
King, the latter a recent addition
to the faculty, have charge of the
piano department. Miss King Is
a graduate of the Cincinnati Con-
servatory of Mualo and artist-pup- il

of Mrs. Carroll.
Miss De Sayn's leaving the city

has been very much regretted in
the musical circles and by the
many admirers of her artistic
playing. Her return will be look-
ed forward to with anticipation.
Since Miss De Sayn'a Ideal is to
establish In the future, during the
summer months, a musio colony
in Asheville, her branching out to
Washington has to be looked upon
as the first step toward Its materi-
alization. Washington numbers

Jredailments ..J.
hen Carter's 1 4 a rvrr'n'An.tl. liver lyAKICKa

rilU will end Jn ITTLE11 misery Af VERBuster Brown Buster Brown
WS'S PILLS
table. Act 10-1- 2 Patton Ave.

SPECIAL Shoe Fitter For Children gently on Urer and bowels.
Small Fill Small Dose Small Fries

I'

SCHOOL GROUPS
MEETING SOON

S A.LKFINAL
S TEAGUE TRUTH TOPICS S

i
1 1 Our "Smokes Department" fncat-

ers to all lovers of the best tobac

Office Furniture
of u lasting quality

Oak and mahogany, wonderfully constructed Flat

, Top and Roller Desks, Office Tables and

Rugs all priced moderately.

Announcement of group meet-
ings. In addition to those at Fair-vie- w

and Barnardsvllle, which will
be held on Thursday and Friday
of this week, is made by officials
of the Buncombe County Depart-
ment of Public Instruction as fol-
lows:

Weaverville, October 1: Swan-nano- a,

October 17; Candler, Octo-
ber 18; Biltmore. October 20;
Woodfln, October 23.

Appearing before the several
group meetings will be Frank L.
Wells, Superintendent of Public
Instruction; Miss Ila Johnson, Su-

pervisor; irid Mrs. 'Elizabeth C.

coswith a due regard to the factOF ALL KINDS OF that TASTES VARY
Pi

P
P

V
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Morrlss, Director " of Community i BURTON'SCASTOR IA
For Infants and CbJldrea

IN USE FOR OVER 30 YEARS

Troth
Always

Facta
Only

Sphools for Buncombe County.

WEST DCRHAM STORK
ROBBED. THIRD TIME Phnna 2fi033 Patton Avenue."The Beautiful Furniture Store On College."Everything must go within 10 Always bean

the
Signature ol'

(Spteial Ctrrnpondenti Tht Jfftvtff Cittern J

DURHAM, Oct. 10. Smashing a
large plate- glass window with a
brick, robbers early this morning
gained entrance to the display
window of Mrs. J. It. Council's
dry goods store In West Durham,
and removed $200 worth of coats
and coat suits. This is the third
time Mrs. Council's store has been
robbed within 12 months. Cloth-
ing valued at $1,600 has been
taken In the three robberies.

daysStore must be vacated by Oc-

tober 20th. Fixtures for sale Come
in, and see our prices.

ASHEVILLE FURNITURE CO.
NOW we have October. October with memories of Autumn

expositions and all late fashion new still in mind.
October with its cool breezes to urge one to decisions about
warmer apparel. October that interest in the home..
And most important of all October with its many aided oppor-
tunities for favorable buying. This store has bent every effort
to give, you a month of outstanding values. ,

ELEPHANT TERRORIZING
WIIjMINGTOr CAPTURED

Phone 18511 7 Biltmore Ave.

109
WILMINGTON, N. C. Oct. 10.

Topsy, the giant elephant that es-

caped from a circus train here last
night and terrorized the commun-
ity for 36 hours, besides damaging
property to the extent of several
thousand dollars, was captured late
this afternoon wnen sne noggeu mi i 10 feet ot water in ureenneia
in the southern end of the city. Dressesc? HATS1
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$1 1.75
7 Poiret Twills, Jer-

sey, All Wool Chev-
iots In pretty checks.

We carry a big stock of LUGS and
BOLTS for all makes of cars.
Drive around and let tis supply --
the parts lost. r

We Want Your Business" j
Western Carolina

Auto Company
(2-14-- E. College St. N5

Phone 890

'

of
Rich Velvet and Blocked Felt

In All Wanted Colors
Special

r
I
im

A.

What This Buffalo Physician
Has Done For Humanity

Th. nfrturA which annears here
rt T)r. Pierce of Buffalo, N. T.,
was taken In 110. As a youns
man Dr. Pierce practised medicine
In Pennsylvania and was known
far and wide for his great success
In alleviating disease. He early

Botany Serges and Crepe de Chine
Colors:

.

Navy, Black, Brown, Henna, Grey, Taupe
and Copen.

SPORT COATS
$17.75

Of Tweed, Herringbone and Novelty
Mixtures.

moved lo Buffalo and put up In FELT SPORT HATS
Extremely Smart

Styles
j- - Every Popular Color

rcady-to-us- e form, his Golden
Medical Discovery, the well-know- n

tonic for the blood. This strength-build- er

it made from a formula
which Dr. Pierce found most ef
fective in diseases of the Diooa

Attend the Community Fairs

This Week

Avery's Creek, Swannanoa, Fairview
and Candler. See the best stock, the best
fruit, Union Grains, Ubiko Buttermilk
Mash. All in the same class.

J. D. Earle Feed Company, Wholesale Distributors.

It contains no alcohol and Is an
extract of native roots with the In-

gredients plainly stated on the $2.95wrapper. Good red blood, vim,
vigor and vitality are sure to fol
low If you take this Alternative
Extract. Dr. pierce s uonen
Medical Discovery clears away
rlmples ind annoying eruptions
and tends to keep the complexion
fresh and clear. This Ulscovery
corrects the disordered conditions
In a siqk stomach, aids digestion,
acta aa a tonic and purifies th--

blood. Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids
Hotel In. Uuffalo. N. Y.. and re-- THIS.Chiropractic ceiva confidentlanriedlcal advlc
without charge. All druggists sell
Discovery tablets or liquid. Send
10c for trial pkg. Advt.

THISIS
McCALL
WEEK

DEPARTMENT STORE
v-- 0Yes, Girls McCALL

WEEK

The Key To Health.
- Dark days will soon be turned Into

ninny dan if Ton will allow Chiropractic
' to solve your health problems. See yonr
Chiropractor .

Drs. Tucker & Tucker
- CHIROPRACTORS

ON PACK SQUARE

"WW. Smart Style. Meet Moderate PricetM
Everybody Is using and talking about
XBRWILLO. the liquid tint. It In-
stantly beautifies the complexion and
makes a soft, rosy-whi- te skin. Over

Equipment one million girls and women are us-
ing It. It's a real beautlfier. that's
what It la. Try It today. At toilet
counters everywhere. Tour money

SSI Haywood Bids.Phone S7 AsberlUc Jf. C
fcark If you don't like It. Smith's
Jrug Store and Raysor'a Drug store.


